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Removal of Duty on Fafm lm.

SUDDEN CHANGE
T OF FRONT ON. QUESTION.

Would Have the Government 
Dor That They Themselves In 

> Power Would Not Do, Even 

Under Reciprocity Plan.

,

Premier flamming Announces 

Scheme to Settle Large 

Area of Province.

i&r

BORDER
- :

v
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g; Ask Twenty Thousand Acres of 

Crown Land and Will Settle 

200 Families in Fifteen 
Years—Build Roads and 

Schools.

V;' V*■!
Sent for Patrol Duty as Feara 

Over Eighteen Thousaifl
of More Outrages Increase 
American Troops Now in Texas« f, *

■

Infantry to Bails Pass and Laredo, "trengthen the border petrol hadbeen 
Texas, to’allay fear» of raid» by Mexi
cans. and the appearance here at Oen- 

Felix Max and friends with n

nsufflciency of the Service 

Brought tip by Senator 
' Poirier..

FOR RESTORING THE
OCEAN ImtTED.

"he Loss for Running Train, 

"Both Ways, Sixteen Hun

dred Dollars a Day Last 
Year.

sentattve Garrett of Texm. who told 
the President and Secretary Garrison 
that the people on the border had be
come very uneasy as a result of the 
Vergara Incident and that In addition 
to preserving the neutrality laws the 
presence of the troops would do much 
to restore confidence on the border.

Bt Paso, Texan. March 1L—The ef-

Specfel to The Standard-
Fredericton, March 11.—la the legis

lature this afternoon Premier Flem
ming Introduced a bill to provide for 
a big colonization scheme la which 
W. Leonard Palmer of the 
Financial News has interested a 
her of wealthy Englishmen who have 
become Incorporated in the old coun
try aa the New Brunswick Company 
Limited.

era!Ottawa, March 11.—The Iron and 
IBteel Industry yesterday; the farm- 
iag Industry toddy. Parliament la 
having its fill,of tariff debate. The 
things the Liberals did not do when 
they had the power, they want the 
Conservative!! to *0 bow. They woald 
not reduce the tariff on agricultural

solve the MexiouMWob-new plan to

ordered to the bor- 
.of Be, ■■■

«

fen of General Carranxa to prevent 
unjust conlecatlon of property In re
bel territory la Mexico will take the 
form of a commission to review the 
evidence on which seizure» already 
have been made end to.lnvehtlgate be
fore others are rhade la the future.

The commission. It Is said, will sit 
first at Juarez after the arrival of 
Carranza, probably about ten days

The commission, however. Is expect
ed to avoid such mistakes as the one 
made when the three thousand acre 
ranch of General W. B. Snyman, a 
British subject, wee seised, only to 
bo turned back to the owner

latter-toll 
good deal
and Americans wanted to bo 

w
over-night developments at.My time 
la the Mexican situation. Mr, Gur
ney also said much cattle had disap
peared lately, and residents believed 
Mexicans were responsible.

Today» orders for the despatch of 
two more regiments to Texas will re
sult la the assembly in that J * 
nearly" 18,000 troops, more 
than the entire force of the regular 
army which General Shatter led Into

maud of Brig General Fred Funeton 
of Philippine fame. The others are 
scattered along the border frees 
Brownsville, Texas, to Nogales, Ari- 
zonaNhe largest garrisons-being main
tained at B3 Paso, Nogales, Douglas, 
Laredo, Bogle Pass, and Brownsville, 
where the railroads from the Catted 
States enter Mexico.

President Wilson approved the or
ders within a belt hour after they

corporation have acquit-The■implements when they could have result) from sensational ed e large tract ofand queen's County and the bill pro
vides, that they win have granted to 
themfiO.OOO acres of crown lands, with 
the executive council having power 
to Increase the amount to 1-0,000

to, even under the reciprocity 
-arrangement the reduction was to be 
loaly Infinitealynal, but now they are 
great “tree traders as England" and 
they want the duty on then articles 

ed altogether.
Mr. Borden twitted them upon their 

change of front In power, he pointed 
out they were protectionists, la oppo
sition free traders., The Premier 
said be had made known his views 

title question everywhere he went, 
when he faced the stUfest tree 

traders of the west and had asked

seres if desirable under conditions
which call for the splitting up of the 
property Into 100 acre lots with 100 
families to be settled In a period of 
fifteen years. The company agree to 
make expenditures for opening up 
roads, providing school houses end 
other facilities and to expend not leap 
than $1,000 per 
In Great Britain. There Is also prert-

attention of the government to the In
efficiency of the train services on the 
I. C. R. and asked for the reestablish- 
mont of the Ocean Limited.

d that at preei

by 3,000

- REFORMERS OF IRELAND,/AST AN» PRBg
s'iSsA: rXnthi

on the shores of France or America. Inset are the pictures of Sir Edward 
Cfcreoa. John Redmond, and William O'Brien, the leading Irish “agitator*" 
of -the present day. •

on inves- 
that thePoirier stated ligation. It le now■■■PBBHPPi MB

could not he made from the capital of 
Canada by the I. C. R, route without 
a delay at Montreal. The train ser
vice had been reduced In 
of economy and to enable the road to 
earn a profit, but the Intercolonial was 
not designed to be a source of profit 
but ni t bond of confedreation. The 
route was not 
but for
could leave Bt John or Halifax oS one 
day and reach Ottawa the next Now 
his could not be done over Canadian 
territory. Two days were now requir
ed. There were two government built 
roods from the Maritime Provinces

al Transcontinental 
■ of being

dealt with' 
Irish exile Ininvestigation shall be made first 

It Is believed by those who have 
talked with Carranza that it will as- slon for houses and other ' 

the justice of confiscations has- 
enmity to the constitutionalist and the whole matter was 
I* the Terrassa estât», and of 

such seizures as IhetiambUng privi
leges at Juarez taken ever by General 
Villa.

them If they proposed a policy that 
would dose up factories and put men 

he bed never met an 
wanted to do that.

up to a certain standard on each lot
edout of work, 

audience that
by the premier to be one which would 
result In extensive colonization work 
of a sound nature In a central section 
of the province.

Among the English capitalists nam
ed as interested In the proposition 
with Mr. Palmer were Messrs. David 
•N. Shaw,
Dawson, F. Newsome Smith, L. H. 
Everett anfi C. W. Outrun.
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Men who Shot Constable 
Are Still at Large

Sleigh Oparin Blood Stains, and Believed to Have I 
by Robbers is Located-Sacond frogman 

■ Heart . j A X

The Incqme from the gambling, 
Is considerable Is being devoted 

to the support of the rebel army.
A quarter of a century ago there 

were a score of companies In Canada 
manufacturing ploughs, and when the 
duty was reduced from 36 to SO, per 
cent nearly all of these Industries 
were wiped out, 
tien might 
It the duty was 
ft was poutble

Frank

OPPOSITIM TO THE 8EPEAL IF THE
«HIPTIBI CHOSE WILL K FRUITLESS

and a further reduc- 
a further elimination, 
wiped out altogether 

the people of Canada 
might find themselves In the clutches 
of the International Implement Trust

Governor Visits Mou».service. The Nation, 
■■in the peeati-

incomplete» at 
,Uen at the oth-n&*Jb»ld1*

Been Used. Governor Wood visited the
this afternoon for too 

sincg the opening and 
to the first bills of the session. Includ
ing the following: To legalise certain 
marriages, relating to the repair and

our end while I t ted
f heard
the ne

ed dr the remi 
should have Its

à through
Power said the manage

ment of the L C. R. had turned back 
to condition» ot twenty years ago. To
day a man could not leave Ottawa and

Canvass of Situation at Washington Practically Assures the 
Withdrawal of the Provision — Senate Committee on 
Ocean Traffic Will Awâit Aciton of Congress.

how, by treaty or otherwise,

States. In Canada we had legislation 
to-meet oar own evils, but with inter
national concern» It weald be difficult 
However, the Premier sold be would 
not go Into the question at this time, 
bat leave It for the budget speech 
of the finance minister.

Hon. Arthur Melghen pointed ont 
that the Liberate knowing well that 
U Is impossible for any government 
to state Its tariff policy previous to 
the. budget speech were only playing 
to the gallery In bringing on this ques- 
ton> Mr. Melghen noted" that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier avoided committing 

on the question. , 
question hoar lion. Mr. Reid 
W. 8. Middleboro that the 

ire on the eastern division of 
. R., from Moncton to Winni

peg had been up to last year 4140,502,- 
147 exclusive of Interest and it was esti- 

ft would cost «0,764,64» to 
a. The total cost of the Que
lle would be over I83j000,oeo. 

the rod bridge coating »6,424,ooo, and

at Mod- of the Jordan Memorial 
Sanatorium, relating to the agricultur
al instruction act, relating to the tub
erculosis in cattle, relating to Interest 
on provincial debentures and relating 
to the fisheries in the-harbor of St 
John.

At the conclusion of the afternoon 
session Miss Bolton, of Toronto, an 
oflttcer of the National Executive of 
the Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire, addressed the mem
bers of the legislature, members tit 
the provincial chapter and Sir Howard 
Douglas Chapter aàd others In the 
assembly chamber.

Speaker Dickson presided with Mrs. 
G. C. Vanwart, the provincial regent 
and at the conclusion of Miss Bolton's 
address on the Daughters of the Em
pire and their work along imperialistic 
lines a vote of thanks was moved by 
Premier Flemming, seconded by At
torney General Clarke and passed.

Miss Bolton had previously addres
sed members of the local chapters at 
Elmcroft where she was the 
honor at a tea given by Mrs.
Ketchum and Mrs. A. J. Gregory. She 
is making a coast to coast tour, hav
ing started from Prince Rupert B. C.. 
and will go from here to St. John and 
afterwards as far east as Charlotte
town, P. E. I., and Sydney, Cape Bre-

had not time to pull his revolver be
fore he fell, with three 
his body. Seeing this 
hurle# himself into the 
one of thé murderers by the heck, 
only to be shot himself at point blank 
range. The robbers threw him out of 

drove oil

Montreal, March 11—Thirty 
Mes aDd detectives have been $through

madly!
seizedtor oftog the etty and district 

the gunmen who-early this
totally shot a constable and 
another. The best they hove 
to tote tonight was to ascertain toe 
name of toe driver of toe »l«dgh. end 
upon this rone they ere working W 
accomplish his apprehension, and 
through film learn who were the mur
derous brigands he conveyed to and

by the houee before taking up the re
peal controversy for consideration 
created some comment in the Senate.

Chairman Adamson of thé House In- 
terstete Commerce Committee failed 
today to get aseurauce of unanimous 
consent to take up the repeal bill, and 
he promptly Introduced a resolution 
calling for a special rule to expedite 
action. The bill will not be called up 
until the latter part of next week.

The rule asked for, which It Is ex
pected the rales committee .will re
port, would provide for fifteen hours 
of general debate on the

journey
without.loss of time. The train that 
left for the Maritime Province loft 
Montreal at eight o'clock to toe morn- 
tog and to take It, a persons had to 
leave Ottawa toe night before and 
stay to Montreal over night The 
general manager of the I. C. R. had 
been obtained from toe C.-P. R. and 
he had brought to C. P, R. officials so 
that toe principal heads of toe L C. 
R. were C. P. R. men. The Inti» 
vice which had been Instituted by the 
new management could not hare been

Washington, Mar. ti.—With debate 
on repeal 'of the exemption clause of 
toe Panama Canal act about to begin 
in toe house. Interest to the outcome 
of the President's request of Congre* 
was Intensified today, opponents bf 
the repeal displaying unusual activity, 
To toe administration leaders Who 
have made a thorough canvas ot toe 
situation It appeared practically cer
tain tonight that opposition to the re- 
peal will be fruitless.

Announcement yesterday that the 
Senate committee on Interoceenic 
canal» had determined to await action

toe sleigh and 
third constable, who had been cling
ing to toe maddened hone's head, 
efhpled hit revolver after toe party, 
one of whom It la believed wag hit 
Guyon la shut through toe left tong
01 A*biittomoMhe"kind usually worn 
on furcoats, and discovered In the

whilst the

of toilfrom the 
tardly crime,

robbers were surprised to too 
y a St Lenient policeman, and

The bottom of the alelgh, \g an important 
clue in the banda of toe police, who 
are directing their efforts chiefly to 
finding toe driver of the alelgh.

Another driver has uppUed toe np- 
Uoe with the name of » colleague who 
was missing from hla usual stand to
day, and who generally drove a red- 
painted vehicle. The sleigh had been

as they drove rapidly away to their 
rod sleigh along the country road to
wards Cote Dm Neiges, toe station 
at the latter plnc^wea notified by tele, 
phone. The three men at toe Cote-Dos 
Neiges station bid to ambush' at ton 
side ot too main rood. An toe 
came dashing up. Brlsard hailed the 

and grabbed toe horae'a rain,
to. L c. mftRKXS!

«sailliSenator Power tost toe chante» were hangtng^ on to too
. operating to the benefit of the C. P. Bourdon was armed, bat he

hit R. He formerly travelled by the L C. ....m. ------------
ire. R, but now found It lmposible to do _— „ _ -,

so. The L C. R. had not for many liftl IPl fillber»hs& POLICE un
the large volume ot business which 
cbuld be developed there II proper 
service were, given. He noticed that 
toe L <

v. told Mr. designed eo es to more ure.
hinder the I. C. R. from 
un or better help toe 
ting basin

snthe N. T r!Something approach- ED P.E.I. 
WOMAN IS 

FIRE VICTIM

tog the old order should be restored.
Senator Daniel.

Denlef said toe etatem 
Fere borne out by too tacts

unnoticed before eight o'-eats clock to the stand outside the Boon- 
venture Grand Trunk station. It 
bears blood steins and shot marks.

The police later to tee day raided a 
house on Bte. Agathe Lena, and de
tained three men. who are held ee ma
terial witnesses, although it la not 
known yet whether they had any no- 
timl ponnectione with crime.

*o. c! IjTh*: sbee
'437.706. The 

has been spent on 
412,000,000 will be 

necessary. As regards toe cost ot the 
N. T. R. Jt was stated that 441.804*00 
had been paid -oat of borrowings and 

' the rest ont of revenue.
Hon. T. W. Crotoere Introduced 

resolution to prohibit the 
sale and importation of .white phoe- 
nhorua matches to Canada. He, laid 

that it was

■BE The bill to amend the ftet providing 
for the government of th« city of St. 
John by an elective commission pass
ed the committee stage this afternoon 
with the amendment recommended by 
the municipalities committee to make 
the hours of polling from 10 a. m. to 
7 p.m.
x James L. Sugrue, who Is here watch

ing legislation for the Trades and La
bor Council, agreed to the change- In 
the hour of polling when the bill Was 
before the municipalities committee.

Hon. John E. Wilson, president ot 
the executive council, Is leaving In the 
morning for St John to attend the 
funeral of the late Sheriff deFbreet 

The house met at 3.8$ o'clock.
* Mr. Dugal gave notice of inquiry 
with regard to the dismissal of A. R. 
Foster from the position of provincial 
constable.

Mr. SWlm gave notice of Inquiry 
with regard to the rebuilding pf the 
Barnaby River bridge.

Mr. Young presented the petition of 
the Fredericton Gas Light Company 
in favor of a bill to amend the act In
corporating that company. ••

Dr. Taylor presented the petition of 
the Council of Physicians and Sur- < 
geons of New Brunswick in favor of a 
bill to amend the New Brunswick 
Medical Act.

EMBER MORE 
MURIS 
Il MRITREIL

Wife of Janitor of Charlotte
town ’Church Burned to 

Death—Found in Burning 
Building Unconscious,

Hon. Dr. Reid Tells Deputation 

No Subsidies Likely to be 

Granted This Year.

protect not only the workmen 
factory from "pbosy Jew" and otit 
0» consequent on toe Injurious ef- 
s of the phosphorus but thé homes

SFSHESF gææK
s,4. “

:Sri7 Zfitted bringing toe legislation Into I. C. R. train service had recently 
force more immediate and Mr. Crate- been discussed In the Gommons, and 
era said be was not opposed to tola the minister ot railways had then 
This bill was given first trading. I stated the Ocean Limited had only

Ron. J. D. Hasen then Introduced last year been continued through toe 
hie resolution to abolish toe Harbor winter month*. .The experimmt had

I "
r^VounSTg SlAiXto ThS

HUNT FOR 
MISSING GIRL

C. R. had not been recently do-

Special te The Standard 
Ottawa, Ont. Mar. 11—It Is highly 

Improbable that any railway subsidies 
will be granted the government tola 
year. Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minister 
of Railways, left tor Europe without 
having given any assurance to those 
railways that are asking subsidies 
that these claims would be acceded to 
and as be wUl not return until toe dy
ing dnyi of too «salon. It may be tak
en for granted that he haa made u* 
hie mind tost none wlU be granted
U“8 'rorolvtog a deputation * shar* 
holders of Ottawa and Morrisburg 
Electric Railway, Hon. Dr. Reid, who 
Is acting Minister of Railways, voiced 
too opinion that there would be no 
subsidies give» this session.

The fact came out in the discussion 
tost never yet has a Canadian gov
ernment subsidized a purely eleetrie 
railway, but toe groroto ln number of
Srtb^S ^ffiroAT/emfn 
the same basis as steam railways is 
under toe coezideration of ndmtoto- 
(ration and it te very probable that to î£rv£r near future toe old policy In 
toll respect will be departed from- aâd 
electric as well ee steam railways as-

tote
Charlottetown. P. E. L, Mar. 11— 

Another deplorable tataqjy, toe third 
of the kind to have taken place In 
tote proving» this .winter. In which an 
aged person was the victim, occurred 
this morning at Summerslde, where 
Mrs. William Daley, aged eighty 
years, wife of Janitor ot toe Presby
terian church, was burned to death. 
About seven o’clock e neighbor, J. J. 
McNally, heard criee of help coming 
from toe Daley cottage and saw 
smoke leaning from toe front door. 
He rushed over partly dressed and 

at the door too aged husband.
The latter Informed him that his 

wife had met with an accident and 
was lying lntlde on toe floor. Mr. Mo- 
Nelly on going In found toe woman 
lying tara down, her clothing almost 
burned from her back. He carried her

Young Woman Disappears 
After Fire, Origin of Which is 
Also a Mystery to Family.

(Bad Cheque Artist Improvised 
Wrench Out of Piece of Iron 

and Unscrewed Nuts'In Ce 

„ Door.of ■‘inand
Into The SUnderD.nr, ted was not permanently 

It had only been disrate 
ig the winter months and,

/" ? It In-
V .MSAn

-, North 8ydney, a fteeMtK in to be n (Continue* on gege 5)

taws. record 
.bad c

In

HU EXPRESS CO. 
DEÇUMES Oin

ee » outside and when he reached the door 
she expired.with

ïTtS other «•too HARNESS FACTORY BURNS;from St John
iseg through i..
and make hi

heard ,of 
e tout ext 
I Invoked 
io have b

treeBe LOSS NEARLY 4126,000.

New York, Mar. 11—The Americanbo. Toronto, March 11.—George A. Rudd 
ft Conmeny's harness factory. King 
ztfaet Went and the Robert Clean 
Company’s hat manufactory adjoining 
were destroyed by fire this evening, 
tie total damage is estimated at 
about 41*6,000.

One hundred men are thrown out 
of work In consequence of too fire. 
Some of toe firemen had narrow 
escapes while fighting the filmed.

of the basl- Express Company today declared » 
quarterly dividend of one one-half per 
cent, which te a reduction of one-half

'

3fiIn ,
of per out from the teat quarter 

declared December 3rd.m probable can* Was 
bound over to await 

vuw. — —a Somerset county 
Jury. He was awaiting tranepor- 

i to the county inti at Skowhogafi 
he mat» hla escape.

ly dividend 
The dividend declared today Is pay. 
able out of Investment» held by the" 

. The previous dividend r.f 
two per out wu payable out of 
transportation proceeds.

, Trust Co.,
and be was

Lto^v
ben
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